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7. The liability of the members on shares shall be li.ited
ta the unpaid portion of their issue price. No member shall be
liable, by reason of Its uembership. for obligations of the Bankc.

Article 6

PAYNEN 0F SUBSCRIPTIONS

1. Payuent of' the paid-in shares of the amount initially
subscribed to by each SIgnatory to this Agreement, which becoues a
member in accordance vith Article 61 of this Agreement, shall be
made in five (5> instalments of twenty (20) per cent each of auc-h
amount. The firet instalment shall b. paid by each member within
sixty (60) days ater the date o? the entry into force of this
Agreement, or atter the date of deposit of its instrument of
ratification, acceptance or approval. In uccordance with Article
61, if this latter le later than the date of thc entry into force.
The reuaining four (4) instalments shail each become due
successively one year from thc date on which the. prccding
Instalment became due and shaîl each, subject to thc legisiative
requireuients of each member. b. paid.

2. Fifty (50) per cent of pay.ent of cach instaluent
pursumnt to paragraph 1 o? this Article, or by a ucuber admitted
in acCordance with paragraph 2 o? Article 3 of this Agreement.
may be made in promissory notes or other obligations issued by
such member and denominated in ECU, in United States dollars or in
Japanese yen. to be drawn down as Uic Bank needs funds for
disbursement as a result of its operations. Such notes or
obligations shaîl bc non-negotiable, non-interest-bearing and
payable to Uic Bank at par value upon demand. Demanda upon such
notes or obligations shall. over reasonable perioda of time, be
made s0 Uiat the value of such demands in ECU ut Uic time of
deand trom each ucaber is proportional to Uic number of paid-in
shares subscribed to and held by ecd such meuber depoeiting such
notes or obligations.

3. All payment obligations of a member in respect of
subscription to shares in Uic initial capital stock shall b.
settled either in ECU1, in United States dollars or ini Japanese yen
on tie basia o? thc average exchange rate of Uic relevant currency
in tersa of the. ECU for the period trou 30 Septeuber 1989 to 31
Marci 1990 inclusive.

4. Psayaient of Uic umount subsCribed to Uic callable capital
stock of the Bank shail b. subject to caîl. taking account ot
Articles 17 and 42 of this Agreement, only as and viien required
by the Bank to ucet its liabilities.

5. In Uic event of a call referred te in paragraph 4 or
this Article, payment shall b. made by the. ucuber In ECU, ini
United Statea dollars or in Japanese yen. Such cafll shail b.
uniforu in SCU value upon each callable ahare calculated ut Uic
time ot the cali.


